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flease t um oft cell phones a nd pagers tor the duration ot the conce rt. Tha nk Y o u. 
from Orphee et Eurydice ( 1774) .. . .. . . .... .... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. Christoph Willibald Glilck 
Tendre amour, Act III (1714-1787) 
Orphee et E ur;1dice - Mar~ Rocke 
E_ur;1dice - Melissa McMahan 
l 'Amour- Kathleen Kell~ 
fr.om L 'elisir d 'amore (1832) .......... ....... . .... .. . ..... . .. .. .... . .. . Gaetano Donizetti 
Caro elisir! sei mio .. . Esulti pur la Barbara, Act I (1797-1848) 
Nemorino - Dennis Gotkowski 
~ - L~ndsa~ E:,rault 
from Le nozze di Figaro K. 492 .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . ..... ... . ..... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Aprite, presto, aprite, Act II (1756-1791) 
Susanna - Kathleen Kell~ 
Cherubino - Mar~ Rocke 
from La Traviata (1853) .... ....... ... :· ·· ···· ·········· ··· ··············· ··· ········ ···: ... . Giuseppe Verdi 
0 qual pallor. .. Un di felice eterea, Act I (1813-1901) 
Violetta - Melissa McMahim 
Alfredo - Dennis Gotkowski 
from Norma (1831) ..... . . . ..... .. .. . ... .... . .... . .. .. . ............. . ..... . Vincenzo Bellini 
Io fui, cosi. .. ah si. fa core e abbracciaini, Act I (1801-1835) 
Norma '-- Kristin White 
Adalgisa -A. Anna Danes 
















from Chess(! 986) ........ ..... . ... ... . .. .. . .. ...... ... . .. . .. Benny Andersson & Tim Rice 
I know him so well (born 1946) (born 1944) 
S vetlana - Sarah Mason 
Florence - Kelse~ E:,urd 
from The Mystery of Edwin Drood ( 1987) .. . . ... . .... .. ... .. ... ...... .. .. Rupert Holmes 
The wages of sin (born 1947) 
frincess F uf+er - A ubre~ Malito 
from Wicked (2003) .. . . ... . . .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ...... . .... Stephen Schwartz 
As long as you're mine (born 1948) 
E,lphaba - Kelse~ Coker 
f i;1ero - Denton T obenski 
from Baby ( 1983 ) .... . .... .. . . .... . .. . .. ......... . .. ..... . . Richard Maltby & David Shire 
I want it all (born 1937) (born 1937) 
U!!! - Kdse~ E:,urd 
.L!!-Aubre~ Malito 
Arlene -Sarah Mason 
from Les Miserables(l 980) . .. ............ Alain Boublil & Claude-Michel Schonberg 
A little fall of rain (born 1941) (born 1944) 
E,ponine - Kimberl~ Sass 
Marius - Denton T obenski 







Special Thanks: Mona l\ains, John Stark, and f am Miller 
Upcoming E_ vents 
November 
0j Noon KRH Senior Recital, R.':)an 5orden, percussion• 
0j l :j0p.m. KRH Senior Recial, Todd Stellmach, saxophone • I 
0j j:00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Andrew Lawrence, trumpet• I 
0j 4-:00p.m. KRH Senior Recital, l:)rian Kell.':), bassoon• 
04- j:00p.m. CFA Madrigal Singers, 5elle Voix, Madrigal 5rass & I 
E.arl.':) Music E.nsemble 
04- 7:00p.m. KRH f ercussion E_nsemble • I 
04- 7:j0 p.m. CFA Guest Artist, Cherilee Wadsworth Walker, I 
Jazz vocalist I 
05 8:00 p.m. KR.H Chamber Winds• 
06 11:00a.m: CFA Convocation Recital• I 
06 8:00 p.m. KRH Sonneries Quintet• I 
07 8:00p.rn. KRH E.ncore! Vocal Jazz E.nsemble • 
I 08 8:00 p.m. KRH Charles W. E:,olen F acult.':) Recital Series:• 
F acult.':J String Quartet 
I 
09 8:00 a.m. CFA Madrigal Festival 
• - Free Admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CF A- Center for F erforming Arts I 
I 
